
All the latest from Billy Mills Middle School Cheerleading!  
Chiefs Game Cancelled  
Sad news: we are not going to be able to attend the Chiefs Spirit Day in August. We haven’t been 
able to get registered yet due to our office staff being on vacation, which means we still don’t have 
access to the choreography. We have also had a difficult time securing practice spaces for the start of 
August. Due to these complications, Coach Waller and I decided to drop out of Spirit Day this year. I 
know the girls (and parents!) are disappointed to hear this. But don’t worry - we’ll still learn lots of 
other dances during the year. Mrs. Pearson will be back in the office next week to start refunding 
money to those of you that sent it in.  

Reminder: Apparel Order Due July 16 
We are ordering apparel through Superior Cheer this 
season. The prices are a bit higher than our previous 
vendor but we are sure the items will be of higher 
quality and last us all year! I have created a quick 
Google Sheet to use as an order form. You will need to 
visit the website to figure out sizing for your 
cheerleader. Fill in the form with sizes and quantities of 
what you need to order. Required items are marked on 
the form. Email your completed form back to me, and 
mail a check for the total amount to the school at the 
address listed above. I’d like these by July 16. If you 
have trouble with the order form, please let me know! 
We will work it out.  

              Order form link  (click “make a copy” button)  

                Apparel pictures link  

                  Superior Cheer website  
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Here is our cheer shirt for the season! 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1UrqIWnk8WQ0O3N8PmsvNbOfEwGSHVwBB7xyY_w--dh4/copy
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kkVRSKmzdsQ-HGUkIw7R_G1W8dlxmUph_a0iH99W8X4/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.superiorcheer.com/default.asp


Updated Calendar 
These are tentative - the football schedule may still change. Go ahead and get these dates in your 
calendars and I will let you know if anything changes.  
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Kelly Hart: kahart@usd497.org 

Ericka Waller: ewaller@usd497.org  

330-1734/832-5450

Contact coachesthe
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